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As we take a text from wliih to, prcach a sermon, so we takce a fewv
good thougis from, master missionaries in order to draw out tlie lessons
which they suggcst. No one is so Wise tlhat lie does not speak more wisely
than ho knows. And in these texts, gatliered fromn several devoted work-
ers for Christ, %we shail no doubt find moce tlian tlieir authors ever intend-
ed ; but we iinay find lielpful, suggestion and wholesoine instruction, and
on this wve are cspeeially intent.

Mr. Swan, a pastor in Birzninglhim, wlio kneiv Williami Carey inti-
mately, said of liim, in an addrcss after biis deccease : " If hie hadl any
defect in biis chiaracter, 1 should say tliat it was thiat ho wvas too easy. le
once said -Lo me, ' Brother Swan, 1 amn not fitted for discipline; nover
coula say no. I began to prcack at MAoulton because 1 could mit sa ne;
wnt Io Leicester becatise I could not .ay no; became a mnissionary because
.1 coulc ?i S ay m1. ',

Would thiat a multitude of disciples iniglit lie fonn with thiîs infiriinity
of boing unable to say "&fn" to thie great commission ! Thoè power of
weals is often more servicoablo in the kingdom of God tlîan the power
of strongth, and iinans cannot more useful to, the Lordl than bis o'zn. 0)f
Goa thiis grcat tliing is writtcn, that Hie " cannot lic."" What a socurity
1or our faith is found ln this omnipotent inability. Carlyle, tracing tlhe
etymology of the Word ",king" througli the German 4',kônig", back to its
root; conclades thiat the king is sirnply " tle m.-an ichw caW"-the one who,
being the st.rongeSt of bis tribe or nation, bias seizedl thie reins of power
ana oonstituted iiniglbt the synonynu o! righlt. But Ile to whoîn belongs
the titie of!" King of kings" once said to a servant of Rlis : " MYstrength
la mnade perfect in Rianss'ls woriliînes t be crowncd KCing- of
saints lay quite as nuch in Ris divine inabilitv as in Ris divine ability.
He coula not say " no" to 1lis Fa&ther's will. "'I bave power to lav down
MY life, and I bave lu-wvtr to> talzc il again," lc said, t.hus claimuing for


